
THURSDAY EVENING,

? INSTITUTE TO
BE HELD HERE

FOR MERCH ANTS
commercial Chamber Plans

Scries of Lectures For

Businessmen

f Decision to hold a merchants' in-
stitute in this city on September 10,
11 and 12 for the benefit of city
merchants, was made at a meeting
of the executive hoard of the Mer-
chants' Council of the Harrisburg
Chamber of Commerce late yester-
day. Tire project, to be financed en-
tirely by the Chamber of Commerce,
will be in charge of Frank Stock-
dale, merchandising expert, and re-
tailing counsel, of Chicago, 111.

Clerks of the several city stores
will be privileged to hear some of
the addresses. All talks will be de-
signed to meet local conditions, and
will he given by Mr. Stockdale, per-
sonally.

Included among the subjects to
he discussed are: "Meeting To-
day's Competition." "The Bigness
of tire Retailer's Job." "Protecting
Your Trade Territory," "Commun-
ity Competition," "Salespeople of
To-day and To-morrow," "OppOr-.
trinities in Retail Advertising,"
"How Stock Turnovers Affect Net
Profits," "Business Building Versus
Business Getting," "The Measure of
a Merchant," and "Creative Sales-
manship."

Mr. Stockdale began his business
experience when twenty years old
in his father's store, served six
years as a commercial instructor
and two years' speaking on the
Chautauqua platform. He later was
connected with the editorial exten-
sion department of "System," the
big business magazine, after which
he transferred to the Associated Ad-
vertising Clubs of the "World. He
later became secretary of the Na-
tional Educational Committee and
was then named retailing counsel
of the Associated Advertising Clubs
of the World, which position he now
holds.

VOX SANDERS REPATRIATED
'London. Aug. 14.?The repatria-

tion to Germany of Field Marshal
Liman Yon Sanders, who assisted in
the command of the Turkish army
during the war has been granted by
the Allies, a German wireless dis-
patch received here says. ' Field
Marshal August Von Mackenscn,
who led the German forces on the
eastern front during a part of the
war, is going to Constantinople. The
message adds that the liberation of
Von Mackensen is under considera-
tion.

GREEK SCOUTS KILLED
By Associated Press

London. Aug. 14. NicholasAvgeridis, a Scoutmaster, and twenty
Greek Boy Scouts have been mur-
dered at Aidin, Asia Minor, by Turks,
according to Greek official sources,
Avgeridis was tortured before hewas killed and the Boy Scouts lost
their lives in endeavoring to save
him.

ASTHMA quickly relieved by
NEW INVENTION. Medicine ad-
ministered by inhalation MAN-IIEIL
INHALER. Demonstration at Gor-
gas Pharmacy, 16 North Third St.?
Adv.

How to Lose Your Tan,
Freckles or Redness

A day's motoring, an afternoon on
the tennis ground or golf links, a
sunbath on the beach or exposure or? 1
a lake trip, often brings on a deep j
tan or vivid crimson or, more per- '
plexing still, a vigorous crop of i
freckles. A very necessary thing
then in mercolized wax, which re- I
moves tan, redness or freckles quite |
easily. It literally peels off the af- !
fected skin ?just a little at a time, so I
there's no hurt or injury. As the i
skin comes off in almost invisibleflaky particles, no traces of the treat- '
ment is shown. Procure an ounce
of mercolized wax at your druggist's
and use this nigjitly as you wouldcold cream, washing it off mornings.
In a week or so you will have an en- 1
tirely new skin, beautifully clear, i
transparent and of a most delicate J
whiteness.

ONE GUI OF TEN
SO AFFECTED HEBE

Half-sick, run-down, nervous men j
and women are as numerous as I
leaves on the trees in the summer!time. Such people, and you may be |one of the nine out of tor? that are |
said to be so affected, feel so de- I
pressed and despondent, suffer from !
headaches, loss of sleep, dizziness,
poor digestion and haven't enovh '
rich red blood in their veins to make j
them capable or self reliant.

Are you one of this multitude who I
are loggy and listless and so nervous j
Ehat the slightest noise completely i
upsets you? If you are, you most I

> certainly need something to correct i
this condit'on and to hi ild you up
and make you u- . . Tanlac, "Mas-
ter Medicine" of ml'lions in Amer-
ica, is doing this \ - \u25a0 thine- ery
day. Tanlac strikes sp-aight at the
seat of your troubles and brings you
?>ut of the very depths of despair

o s<ir.thjne an, happiness. Tan-
lac sold here by all leading drug-
gists.

Says His Prescription
Has Powerful influence

Over Rheumatism
Discoverer Tells Druggist* Not to 1

? Take a Cent of Anyone's Money
Unless Allenrliu Completely llnn-
Ishes All Itlieumatle I'uiiiN and
Twinges,

Mr. James H. Allen suffered for
years with rheumatism. Many times
this terrible disease left him helpless
and unable to work.

He finally decided, after years of
ceaseless study, that no one can be
free from rheumatism until the ac-
cumulated impurities, commonly call-
ed uric acid deposits, were dissolved
in the joints and muscles and ex-
pelled from the body.

With this idea in mind he consult-
ed physicians, made experiments and
finally compounded a prescription
that quickly and completely banish-ed every sign and symptom of rheu-
matism from his system.

He freely gave his discovery to
others who took it, with what might
be called marvelous success. After
years of urging he decided to let suf-
ferers everywhere know about his
discovery through the newspapers.

. George A. Gorgas has been appoint-
ed agent for Allenrhu in this vicin-
ity with the understanding that he
will freely return the purchase
money to all who state they received!no benefit. '

KOLCHAK DRIVEN
FARTHER BACK

BY BOLSHEVIKI
Cossacks Forced to Retreat 60

Miles by Victorious "Reds;"
U. S. Aid Should Help

By Associated Press.

London, Aug. 14. The retreat

in the Ural mountains of the forces
of Admiral ICqtchak continues, ac-
cording to news received here to-
day. South of Uralsk at the south-
ern end of the Urals, it is added, the
Bolshevikt have driven the Cossacks

jback CO miles and are endeavoring

jto separate them from the main

l body of the Kolcliak forces who are
jfighting on both sides of the trans-
Siberian railway.

East of Cheliabinsk, a junction
point on the railway, and Shadrinsk,
the Bolsheviki are said to have
reached the line of the Miass and
lsset rivers and captured Tiumen,
just east of the Russian-Siberian
border. The advices add that there
is no sign that the Bolshevik ad-
vance is likely to be checked.

The Associated Press is informed,
however, that the general position
of Admiral Kolchalk and his Gov-
ernment is not believed to be made
materially worse by the Bolsheviki
advance, and barring the unexpected
collapse of Admiral Kolchak, the
munitions America is sending should
arrive in Siberia in time to aid in
his recovery.

Nevertheless, it is admitted here
that the reverses suffered by Admiral
Kolehalt are a serious blow to the
policy of the Entente in Russia.

Better news has been received
from South Russia where General
Petluru, the Ukrainian antiHolshe-
vik leader, is progressing rapidly
toward Kiev with a view to cutting
the railways southward towards
Odessa, which probably will have
to be evacuated by the Soviet forces.
The Russian volunteer troops under
General Denikine are closing in on
Odessa from the Northeast and the
east and it is believed that the whole
Black sea coast will soon be out of I
Bolshevik hands.

Truce Permits
Performances in

Chicago Theaters
Chicago, Aug. 14.?Performances

were held last night at all the big
Chicago playhouses by virtue of a
truce in the actors' strike, which
Tuesday night closed the Cort The-
ater and Cohan's Grand Opera
House and threatened to spread to
other houses.

Both sides in the controversy
agreed to halt hostilities pending
hearing on an application for an
injunction to restrain the company
playing "Up in Mabel's Room" from
striking. Application was filed by
A. JI. Woods, proprietor of Woods
Theater. Testimony in the hearing
on the petition was begun before a j
master in Chancery.

Francis Wilson, president of the !
Equity Association of Actors and j
Artists, intimated last night that if
the injunction is denied the fight
would lie renewed and every theater 1in Chicago closed.

Disabled Soldiers Can
Quickly Learn Ship Work

Py Associated Press.
New York, Aug. 14. Men dis-'

allied in the U. S. service during the !
World War can become proficient i

! ship workers after a short appren- I
i tlceship and earn salaries ranging I
| from $75 to SIOO a week, according j
| to a statement issued here to-day by j
Colonel Arthur Woods, assistant to
the Secretary of War.

Colonel Woods who is in charge
of the re-employment of formerservice men said that the best op-

I portunities were provided by the
Submarine Boat Corporation of
Newark, N. J., which offers from ,
4 0 to 50 cents an hour to men j
learning the shipbuilding trade and I

lat the same time they are being j
| taught. Members of the shipbuild- I
j ing school become competent i
workers within six weeks to two
months. Colonel Woods declared.

Men interested are asked to com-
municate with Colonel Woods at the
War Department, Washington.

Increased Production
England's Only Hope!
Ity Associated Press.

London, Aug. 5. lncreased pro-
i duction is England's only hope for

| decreased livingcosts, in the opinion
of Britain's food controller, G. H.
Roberts.

Addressing a meeting of York-
shire food committees Controller j

! Roberts declared "I cannot honestly |
j hold out any hopes that prices will IIbe any lower this winter. WithoutI increased production we shall never '
'get rid of the burden or high prices." |
j "Miners and other workers oxer- |joise a more potent influence on foodjprices than I do," Mr. Roberts
stated at another meeting. "We i
have to persuade the miners and
workers into a recognition of theirresponsibilities because when they
slack in their work they do harm
to every member of the population. IWithout the co-operation of every Iclass in the country, we may start '
to write the decline and fall of the I
British empire."

Rail Wage Boost Means
Freight Rise, Hines Hints

Washington, Aug. 14. Wage
increases lor railroad employes will
be considered by the railroad ad-
ministration immediately after the
last striking shopmen have returned
to work. Director General Hines
said yesterday. Requests for in- I
creases are expected to come from
all of the fifteen railroad unions I
which have not yet presented de-
mands.

Hines said the problem of freight
rates was "inextricably bound up"
with the question of wage advancesindicating that the long expected
advance in rates probably would not
fully develop until the wage de-
mands were settled.

Moonlight Art Dances
Land Girls in Court

Rock Island. 111., Aug. 14. Be-cause they insisted on staging
asthetic dances on the lawn in themoonlight, minus the most common
conventionalities of dress, threeyoung women were arrested on com-plaint of neighbors to-day.

In court they admitted attempting
having participated in "September
Morn" frolics. They were sentenced
to forty days in jail, sentence being

i suspended on promise to not repeat
* the offense.

Mass Meeting Scheduled
For Colored People by

War Camp Committee
A mass meeting of colored citizens |

of Harrisburg will be held to-morrow
evening in the Wiclcersham Building,
Briggs and Cowden streets, under the
auspices of the War camp Commun- I

Ity Service. To-morrow evening's
meeting, which is to start at 8 o'clock
has been arranged by officials of the

organization as a movement to bring

I about greater unity among colored

I people of Harrisburg.
Charles H. Jackson, new city or-

ganizer; Mrs. Ellen Ford Brooks, of
Brooklyn, N. Y? and Miss Gertrude
Johnson, of Rochester, N. A'., all on

i the corps of the local branch of the

he had unusual success in work
among the colored people. Mrs.
Brooks will present her plan for the
organization of colored women and
girls of the city, in which work she
has been particularly trained.

Miss Johnson is a new member of
the force. She will have charge of
colored girls' recreational activities.
She gained her teaching experience
at Tuskegee Institute and Livington
College.

War Camp Community Service, are
scheduled to speak during the. course
of the meeting. To-morrow evening's
meeting is but the start of the mo\e-
ment, which Mr. Jackson says is de-
signed to "raise the morale of these
citizens through education, social.

! athletic and general welfare aethi-
i ties.

| Mr. Jackson came to Harrisburg to
I succeed J. L.. Gravin as community or-
-1 ganizer, from Youngstown, 0., there

HACK NOT BROKEN
Cornelius Lonkhart, of Enola, who

was admitted to the Harrisburg Hos-
pital yesterday with what was
thought to be a broken back, has been
found to be suffering with but severe
contusions of the back. He will
probably be taken home during the
day. Lonkhart was injured while
working as a car repairman in the
Rutherford yards of the Philadelphia
and Reading Railway.

I

Rely On Cuticiira
For Skin Troubles
AlldrußßinU: Roap 2ft. Ointment 2ft A80, Talcum 2ft.
Snrople each free of"Oatkara, Dapt. E, Battac."

\u25a0
"

I *The Values Tell The Story? "Always Reliable" I

/ou'll say the same thing about our extraordinary Values when you
I come here as have the thousands of buyers who attended this "Live Store's" semi-annual

1 ARK SALE I
Where Everything Is Marked Down Except CCollars and Interwoven Hose)

I
g Ifyou come here in the morning you'll find plenty of company -

for we are busy?lf you wait until the afternoons you'll see this "Live Store" filled
with enthusiastic buyers who are anxious to take advantage of the big savings that are awaiting u l|| jlr

I
them at this greatest of all MARK-DOWN SALES. There's no need of complaining about high
prices at Doutrichs, for we are just a jump ahead on lowering the high cost of living, so far as wear-
ing apparel is concerned. We have been telling our customers that no matter what it costs us to
replace the merchandise we are selling, we are giving up our profits to them and at the same time jjfy
we are cleaning up all Spring and Summer stocks in order to make room for Fall shipments. r[ WmZ

S Hart Schaffner & Marx, /fw| j
Kuppenheimer & |jj /f#

I Society Brand Clothes j
| This "Live Store" is always trying to help its customers in -Ir' I

every possible way in money savings as well as superior service?Our dependable J . |jlfJig / |Jf §
merchandise is bringing hundreds of new patrons every week; our friends are more in evidence than I ' JE|§ /
ever before. They are recommending us to neighbors and we have never enjoyed such a tremend-
ous volume of business as during the past ten days?We have broken all records. ijgf / f 3

|We Have Busy Days at This u.Live Store'" l|l I
1 Because We Have Good Merchandise to Offer S|J 1

!at
Extremely Low Prices III! I

All $25.00 Suits $18.75 All $40.00 Suits yg I
AH $30.00 Suits $23.75 All $45.00 Suits $35.75 |
All $35.00 Suits $27.75 All $50.00 Suits $39.75 I
All $38.00 Suits $29.75 All $60.00 Suits $48.75 -r j _-.u- I

I I Bathing Suits | \
All Overalls? j UlXderWeaT I All Pajamas, j All$3.98 Bathing $9.19}

Trousers, Work { f Night Shirts, ' u'ts

I Gloves, Blue I SI.SO B. V. D. Union Suits $1.19 j Hosiery, ! All$5.00 Bathing ' I
I Chambray&Black I!!!ll^unsm gUnderwear $1.59 | Suspenders and All$6.50 Bathing $/1.89 1

Sateen Shirts | 52.50 Munsmg Underwear $1 C Brighton Garters \ Suits 4=
| Marked Down Munsing Underwear $2.?tQ | Marked Down AH $2.50 White SJJ9| |
| (All$3.50 Blue $08? l I

|j?.
,

|
Trunks, ..

|
I
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